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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1797 / HP1334 
An Act to Amend the Charter of the Madison Water District. (Approved for introduction 
by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 27.) Presented by 
Representative KETTERER of Madison. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Utilities. 
Public Hearing 02/09/94. OTP-AM Accepted 03/03/94. Amended by: CA H-760. Final 
Disposition: Enacted, Signed 03/18/94, P & S LAWS, Chapter 69. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1797 (116th Legis. 1994) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1797 / P&SL 1993, c. 69 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Utilities 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf116-LD-1797.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-760) (LD 1797 1994) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 27, 1994 (H1511-1523) 
 ● p. H-1516 
 SENATE, January 27, 1994 (S1379-1389) 
 ● p. S-1387 
 HOUSE, March 1, 1994 (H1604-1620) 
 ● p. H-1607  (Amendment(s) H-760) 
 HOUSE, March 2, 1994 (H1621-1628) 
 ● p. H-1625  (Amendment(s) H-760) 
 SENATE, March 3, 1994 (S1497-1515) 
 ● p. S-1505  (Amendment(s) H-760) 
 SENATE, March 4, 1994 (S1516-1526) 
 ● p. S-1523  (Amendment(s) H-760) 
 HOUSE, March 9, 1994 (H1662-1669) 
 ● p. H-1666  (Amendment(s) H-760) 
 SENATE, March 10, 1994 (S1557-1580) 
 ● p. S-1566  (Amendment(s) H-760) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 P&SL 1993, c. 69 
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